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Claudia Rankine 159 s. Penguin Books, 2015 (2014) Claudia Rankines (f. 1963) Citizen är en märklig blandning av poesi och kritik, något som också förlänade den priser och nomineringar i egenskap av både och.
I grunden är det kanske inte konstigt. Rankine skärskådar rasismen från många olika håll och då är plötsligt genrerna närmare
varandra. De är inte utbytbara och en bok som Citizen tror jag hade varit mindre relevant, om än säkert läsvärd ändå, utan båda delarna. Den vågrörelse som dispositionen gör är mycket effektfull.
Stora delar av boken utgörs av situationer — mikroaggressioner — skrivna i andraperson, likt denna: Because of your elite status from a year’s worth of
travel, you have already settled into your window seat on United Airlines, when the girl and her mother arrive at your row. The girl, looking over at you, tells her mother, these are our seats, but this is not what I expected. The mother’s response is barely audible—I see, she says. I’ll sit in the middle. Eller denna: The real estate woman, who didn’t
fathom she could have made an appointment to show her house to you, spends much of the walk-through telling your friend, repeatedly, how comfortable she feels around her. Neither you nor your friend bothers to ask who is making her feel uncomfortable. Dessa situationer, grundade i en genomsyrande rasism som ibland är utstuderad men ofta
orsakad av tanklöshet, fullkomligt osar och trots att jag har ringa förstahandsupplevelser av rasism tvingas jag in i denna välbehövliga motposition. Det finns en oerhört kraft i Rankines sätt att beskriva konflikten och hon lämnar mig som läsare i stort sett helt på egen hand, vilket jag upplever som en del av poängen. Även rasifierade är medborgare,
men de är inte medborgare på samma villkor som vita, och förpassas till situationer där de hela tiden behöver förhålla sig till konsekvenserna av deras hudfärg på ett sätt som jag och andra vita i princip aldrig behöver.
Med hjälp av konstnären Glenn Ligon (f. 1960) ringar hon in hela konflikten. På ett uppslags syns två etsningar med ord i tjocka
tecken upprepas. På den ena: ”I do not always feel colored”; på den andra: ”I feel most colored when I am thrown against a sharp white background.”
Steget till essän om tennisstjärnan Serena Williams (f. 1981) blir då inte särskilt långt. I kapitlet undersöker hon hur Williams intagit, mer välförtjänt än någon annan, den vitaste av arenor och hela
tiden behöver förhålla sig till rasismen som till och med yttrar sig i något så objektivt som bedömningen av tennissportens regler. Hon finner sig, biter ihop, spelar vidare, men när tålamodet till sist tryter passar det så väl in i ett narrativ kring svartas raseri där en variant är säljbar och en genuin.
Hela Citizen cirkulerar kring detta och alla vinklar
som används bidrar till en komplett bild och i grunden förskräcklig bild. I näst sista kapitlet är omfattningen som störst och tragedier som i huvudsakligen drabbat svarta — orkanen Katrina, de av polisen mördade, lagstiftning och mycket annat — illustrerar hur det här inte är ett amerikanskt problem, utan ett globalt. Och när omfånget inte kan bli
större vänder hon inåt, mot individen och osynligheten: Claudia Rankine’s bold new book recounts mounting racial aggressions in ongoing encounters in twenty-first-century daily life and in the media. Some of these encounters are slights, seeming slips of the tongue, and some are intentional offensives in the classroom, at the supermarket, at home,
on the tennis court with Serena Williams and the soccer field with Zinedine Zidane, online, on TV–everywhere, all the time. The accumulative stresses come to bear on a person’s ability to speak, perform, and stay alive. Our addressability is tied to the state of our belonging, Rankine argues, as are our assumptions and expectations of citizenship. In
essay, image, and poetry, Citizen is a powerful testament to the individual and collective effects of racism in our contemporary, often named “post-race” society. Citizen: An American Lyric by Claudia Rankine © 1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates Cookies help us deliver our services. By using our services, you agree to our use of cookies.
Citizen: An American Lyric was published in 2014 by American poet Claudia Rankine, and remains a timely, even urgent meditation on race, violence, racism, art, and mediation. The book has been described as both criticism and poetry; critic Michael Lindgren says the book "boundary-bending potency" and is "an innovative amalgam of genres." The
book can function as both a poetic work and a political work, a meditation on both activism and literary aesthetics. Met with wide praise, the book received the 2014 National Book Critics Circle Award in Poetry and the 2015 PEN Open Book Award. It was also named a finalist for the National Book Award in Poetry and the National Book Critics Circle
Award in Criticism, and was cited as a major achievement when Rankine received Poets & Writers’ Jackson Poetry Prize. Dan Chiasson of The New Yorker wrote that "[Citizen] is an especially vital book for this moment in time. ...The realization at the end of this book sits heavily upon the heart: 'This is how you are a citizen,' Rankine writes. 'Come on.
Let it go. Move on.' As Rankine's brilliant, disabusing work, always aware of its ironies, reminds us, 'moving on' is not synonymous with 'leaving behind.'" Writing for The Washington Post, Michael Lindgren described the book as "Part protest lyric, part art book, Citizen is a dazzling expression of the painful double consciousness of black life in
America." Imprint: Penguin Published: 02/07/2015 ISBN: 9780141981772 Length: 176 Pages Dimensions: 285mm x 13mm x 134mm Weight: 296g RRP: £9.99 WINNER OF THE FORWARD PRIZE FOR BEST COLLECTION 2015WINNER OF THE NATIONAL BOOK CRITICS CIRCLE AWARD FOR POETRY 2015WINNER OF THE PEN OPEN BOOK
AWARD 2015WINNER OF THE LOS ANGELES TIMES BOOK PRIZE FOR POETRY 2015'Everywhere were flashes, a siren sounding and a stretched-out roar. Get on the ground. Get on the ground now. Then I just knew.'And you are not the guy and still you fit the description because there is only one guy who is always the guy fitting the
description.'In this moving, critical and fiercely intelligent collection of prose poems, Claudia Rankine examines the experience of race and racism in Western society through sharp vignettes of everyday discrimination and prejudice, and longer meditations on the violence - whether linguistic or physical - which has impacted the lives of Serena
Williams, Zinedine Zidane, Mark Duggan and others.Citizen weaves essays, images and poetry together to form a powerful testament to the individual and collective effects of racism in an ostensibly 'post-race' society. Read more Imprint: Penguin Published: 02/07/2015 ISBN: 9780141981772 Length: 176 Pages Dimensions: 285mm x 13mm x 134mm
Weight: 296g RRP: £9.99 You are in the dark, in the car, watching the black-tarred street being swallowed by speed; he tells you his dean is making him hire a person of color when there are so many great writers out there. You think maybe this is an experiment and you are being tested or retroactively insulted or you have done something that
communicates this is an okay conversation to be having. Why do you feel okay saying this to me? You wish the light would turn red or a police siren would go off so you could slam on the brakes, slam into the car ahead of you, be propelled forward so quickly both your faces would suddenly be exposed to the wind. As usual you drive straight through
the moment with the expected backing off of what was previously said. It is not only that confrontation is headache producing; it is also that you have a destination that doesn’t include acting like this moment isn’t inhabitable, hasn’t happened before, and the before isn’t part of the now as the night darkens and the time shortens between where we
are and where we are going. When you arrive in your driveway and turn off the car, you remain behind the wheel another ten minutes. You fear the night is being locked in and coded on a cellular level and want time to function as a power wash. Sitting there staring at the closed garage door you are reminded that a friend once told you there exists a
medical term — John Henryism — for people exposed to stresses stemming from racism. They achieve themselves to death trying to dodge the build up of erasure. Sherman James, the researcher who came up with the term, claimed the physiological costs were high. You hope by sitting in silence you are bucking the trend. When the stranger asks,
Why do you care? you just stand there staring at him. He has just referred to the boisterous teenagers in Starbucks as niggers. Hey, I am standing right here, you responded, not necessarily expecting him to turn to you. He is holding the lidded paper cup in one hand and a small paper bag in the other. They are just being kids. Come on, no need to
get all KKK on them, you say. Now there you go, he responds. The people around you have turned away from their screens. The teenagers are on pause. There I go? you ask, feeling irritation begin to rain down. Yes, and something about hearing yourself repeating this stranger’s accusation in a voice usually reserved for your partner makes you
smile. A man knocked over her son in the subway. You feel your own body wince. He’s okay, but the son of a bitch kept walking. She says she grabbed the stranger’s arm and told him to apologize: I told him to look at the boy and apologize. And yes, you want it to stop, you want the black child pushed to the ground to be seen, to be helped to his feet
and be brushed off, not brushed off by the person that did not see him, has never seen him, has perhaps never seen anyone who is not a reflection of himself. The beautiful thing is that a group of men began to stand behind me like a fleet of bodyguards, she says, like newly found uncles and brothers. The new therapist specializes in trauma
counseling. You have only ever spoken on the phone. Her house has a side gate that leads to a back entrance she uses for patients. You walk down a path bordered on both sides with deer grass and rosemary to the gate, which turns out to be locked. At the front door the bell is a small round disc that you press firmly. When the door finally opens, the
woman standing there yells, at the top of her lungs, Get away from my house. What are you doing in my yard? It’s as if a wounded Doberman pinscher or a German shepherd has gained the power of speech. And though you back up a few steps, you manage to tell her you have an appointment. You have an appointment? she spits back. Then she
pauses. Everything pauses. Oh, she says, followed by, oh, yes, that’s right. I am sorry. I am so sorry, so, so sorry. Source: Poetry (March 2014) Previous in Issue Next in Issue Previous in Issue Next in Issue More Poems by Claudia Rankine See All Poems by this Author
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